
Celebration of International Women’s Day (IWD) 2023 in 
Labour Bureau, Chandigarh 

 

Every year, 8th March is globally observed as the International Women’s Day (IWD) for 
celebrating the social, economic, cultural and political achievements of women. This year, 
Labour Bureau, Chandigarh had celebrated the event by undertaking focused, clear and well 
organised programs to highlight women’s achievements, initiatives undertaken for eliminating 
gender-based discrimination for bringing about a perceptible change and positive shift towards 
greater empowerment of women in all domains.  

Smt. Alka Soni, Deputy Secretary chaired an interactive session with all the female employees 
of the Labour Bureau. In addition, discussions-cum-workshop were organized on women issues 
at Labour Bureau. As part of the celebrations, Sh. Bharat Bhushan, Deputy Director General and 
Smt. Alka Soni, Deputy Secretary did a cake cutting ceremony to boost the morale of women 
employees and instill the spirit of enthusiasm in its incredible female workforce, followed by 
lunch. 

 

Sh.  I.S. Negi, Director General, kick off the Women’s Day celebration by lighting the lamp 

 



 

 

Motivational inspiration by Sh.  I.S. Negi, Director General to female employees 

 

 

Sh. I.S. Negi, Director General, Sh. Deepak Mehra, Deputy Director General and Smt. Alka 
Soni, Deputy Secretary, chaired an inaugural session with the female employees of the 
Labour Bureau 



 

Glimpses of Women’s Day Celebration of Labour Bureau, Chandigarh 

 

Smt Alka Soni, Deputy Secretary, Smt Kiran Oberoi, Private Secretary and Smt.  Suman  
Sharma, Asstt. Director organised a celebration at Conference Hall, Labour Bureau to 
felicitate the contribution of its female workforce 



 

Fun filled activities were part of the celebration where all female employees of the Labour 
Bureau participated with great zeal and enthusiasm 

 

Sh.Bharat Bhushan, Deputy Director General, Smt Alka Soni, Deputy Secretary, Smt. Kiran 
oberoi, Private Secretary and Smt. Suman Sharma, Asstt Director, did cake cutting ceremony 
to boost the morale of women employees  
 


